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Not All CBD Is the Same!

The proprietary and patented/patent-pending technologies behind Vediol blend
yield the following benefits for the veterinary community over other CBD isolates,
alternatives, and blends currently available. Vediol is protected by one or more of
the following patents and patent pending: 13/973,509; 15/144,039; 15/853,748;
15/986,515; 62/329,042; 15/582,007.

PBBD=E

CBD
SCIENCE
IS
THE KEY

Purity - Utilizing a proprietary subcritical “cold-pressed” technology to deliver a stable and high level of active CBD in every
dose, ensuring there is no heat damage to active phytonutrients in the oils. As an FYI – heating oils above 115°F is damaging to
phytonutrient quality and effectiveness.

Blend - Our proprietary blend insures the Entourage effect and enhanced synergistic product effectiveness.
Bioavailability - We utilize patent-pending Taurinol™ to enhance bioavailability of fat-soluble compounds, and
Piperine ester to increase bioavailability of non-fat soluble compounds..

Delivery -

We use a hydrosome technology that creates a condition of polymorphism to enhance absorption through
formation of micro-particles called (“micelles”) for holding small volumes of chemical reactants for improved assimilation of active
ingredients, plus two absorption enhancing technologies to enhance mucosal penetration, for accelerated onset of beneficial effect.

Enhanced Product Effectiveness

Vediol is only

available through
licensed veterinarians
Engineered for maximum
absorption in pets*
* Without enhancement CBD has low natural
oral bioavailability (only 4% - 12%)
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FORMULATION

All Natural Flavored CBD from Hemp
Vediol™ is a 100% hemp extract, plantbased nutraceutical for support of a
pet’s endocannabinoid system. Cannabidiol (CBD) Science is the answer. The
Vediol blend delivers a highly purified
cannabinoid consortium, devoid of THC,
designed for maximum effectiveness.
Vediol all-natural flavored CBD from lawfully cultivated Hemp is based upon multiple patented technologies, providing a
proprietary liquid formulation based on
the science of CBD to help support a
pet’s natural systems for a healthy and
happy life. While no causal link has been
established, abundant research would
suggest non-human patients may benefit from receiving hemp derived CBD in
support of their endocannabinoid system. Vediol makes no medical claims
from use of its products.

Vediol Proprietary Blend Ingredients:

Hemp oil containing Natural Entourage
Sesquiterpene complex of Beta-Caryophyllene, Caryophyllene oxide, AlphaHumulene, Cannabidiol (CBD)*, Ocimene-1,
P-cymene, O
 lea europaea (oil), Taurinol™
(Taurine ester). In naturally occurring sesquiterpenes from lawfully cultivated industrial hemp, lecithin, all-natural flavor.
* Contains 150 mgs/oz naturally occurring cannabidiol

Vediol is only available to
licensed veterinarians
Vediol, 12/box
SKU: 5900

Why Vediol?

The proprietary and patented/patentpending technologies behind Vediol blend
yield the following benefits for the veterinary community over other CBD isolates,
alternatives, and blends currently available. Vediol is protected by one or more of
the following patents and patent pending: 13/973,509; 15/144,039; 15/853,748;
15/986,515; 62/329,042; 15/582,007.

*PBBD=E

THE KEY

• Purity - Utilizing a proprietary subcritical
“cold-pressed” technology to deliver a
stable and high level of active CBD in
every dose, ensuring there is no heat
damage to active phytonutrients in the
oils. As an FYI – heating oils above
115°F is damaging to phytonutrient
quality and effectiveness.
• Blend - Our proprietary blend insures
the Entourage effect and enhanced
synergistic product effectiveness.

• Bioavailability - We utilize patent-pending
Taurinol™ to enhance bioavailability of
fat-soluble compounds, and Piperine
ester to increase bioavailability of nonfat soluble compounds.
• Delivery - We use a technology that
creates a condition of polymorphism to
enhance absorption through formation
of micro-particles called (“micelles”) for
holding small volumes of chemical
reactants for improved assimilation of
active ingredients, plus two absorption
enhancing technologies to enhance
mucosal penetration for accelerated
onset of beneficial effect.

PBBD = Enhanced Product Effectiveness

REALITIES ABOUT HEMP /
MEDICINAL BENEFITS:

1. Many hemp products currently found
on the market do not contain levels of
CBD as advertised, are tainted with
various impurities, and provide little to
no therapeutic value, The hemp industry
lacks broad oversight, and subsequently,
many “fake” products make it to market.
2. THC is the psychoactive component
of cannabis, and contrary to popular
belief, the medicinal benefits of the
cannabis plant can be unlocked without
THC, and without inducing a “high.”
3. Products containing THC in excess
of 0.3% are controlled substances
under the Controlled Substance Act
(CSA) and are illegal at the federal
level, and except for certain states that
have legalized recreational marijuana,
remain illegal at the state level in most
US states.
4. Hemp by necessity must contain less
than 0.3% THC. However, many hemp
products are also devoid of other
cannabinoids required for creating a
proper “entourage effect” (biological
benefits associated with full-spectrum
extracts in proper proportions).
5. We use plant hybrids that result in zero
THC, and above-average levels of CBD,
compared to plant strains used in other
products.
6. CBD has low bioavailability in dogs
(only 4% - 12%) when injested orally.
We have implemented proprietary technologies to substantially enhance the
oral bioavailability of Vediol.
7. Potential drug interactions do exist in
dogs and cats (as in people) due to the
potential that CBD can alter or interfere
with drug metabolism. This does not
put your pet in danger. We invite you
to consult with your veterinarian before
administering Vediol in concert with any
other drugs they might prescribe.
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